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**ABSTRACT**

*Parachinavia Roche*, monotypic until the present work, is reviewed and broadened with the inclusion of *Acrosternum prunasis* (Dallas). The genus is redescribed, including the genitalia of both sexes. Among green stink bugs, *Parachinavia* is distinguished by oval body, small to medium size, color pale green to ochraceous, punctures concolorous and regularly distributed, ocelli on a pale callosity, gonocoxites 8 conspicuously inflated, gonocoxites 9 with anterior margin concave and posterior margin slightly convex, and secondary thickenings of gonapophyses 9 in 1+1 small rounded areas. Diagnostic characters for the species, as well as illustrations for several morphological structures, are provided.

**Keywords**: Afrotropical Region, Afrotemperate Region, Heteroptera, *Parachinavia creola*, *Parachinavia prunasis*, Nezarini.

**INTRODUCTION**

The genus *Parachinavia* was described by Roche (1977) in a review of Pentatomidae of the granitic island of Seychelles. The author mentioned that three male specimens collected...
on Mahé do ‘… not fit into any Acrosternum group of genera…’ (Roche 1977, p. 564), and proposed the new genus and new species, *Parachinavia creolea* Roche. In a tentative tribal classification of Pentatominae, Rider (2005) included *Parachinavia* in the tribe Nezarini.

Schwertner (2005), studying the phylogenetic relationships of a group of green stink bug genera, established *Parachinavia* as the sister-group of genus *Acrosternum*, the two genera sharing at least three synapomorphies. Our study of type-material of both genera had allowed the recognition of *Acrosternum prunasis* (Dallas, 1851), a continental African species, as congeneric to *P. creolea*. A new combination, *Parachinavia prunasis* nov. comb., is proposed here in.

Gerlach et al. (2005) extended the distribution of *P. creolea* to Silhoutte island, this species being endemic to Seychelles. Therefore, the new combination here proposed extends the geographical distribution of *Parachinavia* into the continental area of Afro-tropical region and to the Afrotropical region (Morrone 2002).

In this work, *Parachinavia* is redescribed and, for the first time, a detailed description of the genitalia of both sexes is presented. Diagnostic characteristics of the species are given.

We dedicate this paper to Michail Josifov, in recognition of his contribution to the study of the Heteroptera.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

Material was examined from the following collections (acronyms and curators in parentheses): American Museum of Natural History, New York, USA (AMNH, R.T. Schuh); Museé Royal d’Afrique Centrale, Tervuren, Belgium (MRAC, U. Dall’Asta); Museum Nationale d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France (MNHN, D. Pluot-Sigwalt); National Museum of Natural History, Washington D.C., USA (NMNH, T.J. Henry); The Natural History Museum, London, UK (BMNH, M. Webb).

Dissection of the internal genitalia followed Grazia et al. (2006); terminology for genitalia followed mainly Dupuis (1970) for males and females, and Baker (1937) and Schaefer (1977) for males. Drawings were made with camera lucida mounted on a Leica MZ125 stereomicroscope; photographs were taken with a Microptics-USA photographic system.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

*Parachinavia Roche*

*Parachinavia Roche*, 1977:564 (nov. gen.).

Type species: *Parachinavia creolea* Roche

Diagnosis. Recognized among green stink bugs by oval body, small to medium size, color pale green to ochraceous in preserved specimens, punctures concolorous and regularly
distributed, ocelli on a pale callosity but body without calloused areas; unique apomorphies among the group include the following characters of the female genitalia: gonocoxites 8 conspicuously inflated, posterior margin of gonocoxites 9 slightly convex, anterior margin concave; secondary thickenings of gonapophyses 9 in 1+1 small caps. Distinguished from Acrosternum by several morphological characters (see comments below).

Description. General color pale green to ochraceous in preserved specimens; apical half of antennal segment III and most of segments IV and V reddish. Dorsal and ventral surfaces with concolorous punctures regularly distributed, coarse; callosity areas absent. Broad, oval, of medium size (9 to 12 mm).

Head triangular, juga as long as tylus. Ocelli on a pale callosity; lateral margins of juga slightly concave. Antennifer tubercle not seen from dorsal side; lateral spine of antennifer tubercle obsolete, ventral spine absent. Antennae five segmented; first segment not surpassing apex of head, antennal segment increasing in length from I to V; segment IV and V subequal. Bucculae low, uniform in height, margins subparallel and evanescent near base of head. Rostrum just attaining or surpassing metacoxae; segment I not surpassing bucculae; segment II shorter than III and IV combined. Pronotum trapezoidal, humeral angles not developed; antero-lateral margins rectilinear. Scutellum almost as broad as long at base, apex surpassing level of fourth connexival segment; parafrenal lobe about two and a half size of postfrenal lobe. Hemelytra: corium surpassing anterior half of connexival segment VI; membrane hyaline, sometimes with green speckles. Connexivum more or less exposed, postero-lateral angles slightly pronounced, tiny black spot on posterior angle of urosternite present.

Mesosternum conspicuously carinate; metasternum longitudinally hexagonal, longer than wide, feebly sulcate. Ostiole of metapleural scent gland elliptical, developed in a long, narrow ruga, evanescent at apex, extending to the ¾ of the metapleura; mesopleural evaporatorium wide, occupying almost half of sclerite; metapleural evaporatorium also wide, occupying most of sclerite. Legs immaculate, tibia dorsally sulcate. Abdominal spine short, blunt, scarcely attaining metacoxae. Spiracles concolorous; lateral trichobothria placed along spiracular line. Abdominal midline with scattered concolorous punctures.

Male genitalia (Figs 4-19). Pygophore quadrangular, postero-lateral angles not developed, round. Genital cup opening dorso-posterior. Superior process (sp) of genital cup present. Dorsal rim (dr) sinuous at middle, scarcely projected over segment X; lateral thirds of dorsal rim with 1+1 spines (sdr). Ventral rim (vr) of pygophore shallowly concave at middle (me); infolding of ventral rim (ivr) wide on dorsal view, simple, inflated laterad to inferior ridge. Inferior ridge (ir) not visible in ventral view. Segment X perpendicular in relation to the sagittal plane of pygophore, quadrangular in outline; dorsal surface uneven at basal half, apical half without processes. Parameres (pa) uniramous, laterally flat; apical part of parameres (ap) more or less wide and latero-basally directed; hairy process at base of paramere (bp) present. Phallotheca (ph) tubular, more than four times as long as vesica (v). Vesica short, straight, with 1+1 processes (pv); processes subequal in length to vesica and obscured by conjunctiva (cj) when not extended.
Female genitalia (Figs 20-21). Posterior margin of segment VIII in open U along gonocoxites 8 (gc8). Laterotegites 8 (la8) as long as laterotergites 9 (la9); spiracles (s) present on basal angle of laterotergites 8. Gonocoxites 8 conspicuously inflated, posterior margin slightly convex; sutural margins convex, juxtaposed only at middle. Surface of basal 2/3 of laterotergites 9 concave. Posterior margin of gonapocoxites 9 (gc9) slightly concave, anterior margin concave, prolonged anteriorly in 1+1 short arms; secondary thickenings of gonapophyses 9 ( sg9) in 1+1 small caps on anterior margin; chitinellipsen (ch) present. Ductus receptaculi (dre) before vesicular area (va) almost as long as ductus receptaculi after vesicular area; in this portion, reeled and strongly inflated before anterior flange (af). Internal ductus of vesicular area reeled at basal fourth. Capsula seminalis (cs) as long as pars intermedialis (pi), assymetrical and with one projection anteriorly bent.

Comments. Parachinavia was described for P. creolea, in comparison with Acrosternum heegeri, based on three male specimens (Roche 1977). Among green stink bugs, Acrosternum and Parachinavia represent a monophyletic group, sharing the following synapomorphies (Schwertner 2005): antennifer tubercle obsolete, not visible in dorsal view; mesosternum conspicuously carinate; ductus receptaculi after vesicular area reeled and strongly inflated before anterior flange; capsula seminalis asymmetrical and with one projection anteriorly bent. Parachinavia can be readily distinguished from Acrosternum by punctures apparently coarser and less dense, scutellum almost as broad as long at base, postero-lateral angles of pygophore not developed, superior process of genital cup conspicuous, dorsal rim only slightly projecting over segment X, lateral third of dorsal rim with 1+1 spines, ventral rim of pygophore shallowly concave at middle; infolding of ventral rim simple, slightly inflated laterad to inferior ridge, and wide in dorsal view; inferior ridge not visible in ventral view; segment X with dorsal surface uneven at basal half, apical half of segment X without processes, internal ductus of vesicular area reeled at basal fourth, and capsula seminalis as long as pars intermedialis.

Distribution. Widely distributed in the Afrotropical and Afrotropical regions, including the west-Pacific islands of Seychelles.

**Parachinavia creolea Roche**

(Figs 1-11, 22)


Type-locality: Seychelles.

Male. Rostrum just attaining metacoxae (Fig. 3). Measurements (mm±standard deviation): Total length 9.26±0.29, total width 5.20±0.38, head length 1.93±0.11, head width 2.58±0.11, interocular distance 1.48±0.04, interocelar distance 0.88±0.04, head length in front of eyes 0.93±0.04, antennal segment I 0.58±0.02, antennal segment II 0.98±0.07, antennal segment III 1.28±0.02, antennal segment IV 1.43±0.09, antennal segment V 1.42±0.07, rostral segment I 0.73, rostral segment II 1.33, rostral segment III
0.93, rostral segment IV 0.97, pronotum length 1.67±0.28, pronotum width 5.47±0.38, scutellum length 3.33±0.00, scutellum width 3.33±0.19. Pygophore: excavation of ventral rim occupying more than median third of this structure (Figs 4, 6). Parameres: apical portion almost as wide as basal portion; apical margin obtusely rounded; apical process inconspicuous (Fig. 7-8).

Female. Unknown.

Comments. Roche (1977) mentioned that this species was apparently rare, and until recently it was known only from type material. More recently, Gerlach et al. (2005) extended its distribution. Distinguished from *P. prunasis* nov. comb. by shorter rostrum, ampliate excavation of ventral rim of pygophore, and narrower parameres, obtusely rounded at apex.

Figs 1-6: *Parachinavia creolea*, holotype ♂. 1-3, Habitus in dorsal, ventral and lateral views; 4-6, pygophore in dorsal, posterior and lateral views (dissected and partially damaged).


Distribution (Fig. 22). Seychelles, known from Mahé (Mt. Fleuri) and Silhouette islands.

**Parachinavia prunasis (Dallas) nov. comb.**

(Figs 12-22)

*Raphigaster prunasis* Dallas, 1851: 279 (nov. sp.).

*Nezara prunasis* Distant, 1900:392 (list); Hesse, 1926: 36 (distribution).

*Nezara klugi* Schouteden, 1909:59 (taxonomy and distribution). nov. syn.

*Nezara (Acrosternum?)* prunasis: Kirkaldy, 1909: 121 (taxonomy and distribution).


*Acrosternum (Acrosternum) prunasis* LINNAVUORI, 1982b:142 (taxonomy and distribution).

Type-locality: Congo
Male. Rostrum surpassing metacoxae. Measurements (mm±standard deviation): Total length 9.62±0.33, total width 5.66±0.38, head length 1.86±0.06, head width 2.63±0.08, interocular distance 1.61±0.05, interocellar distance 1.02±0.02, head length in front of eyes 0.86±0.04, antennal segment I 0.46±0.10, antennal segment II 0.99±0.09, antennal segment III 1.23±0.11, antennal segment IV 1.41±0.13, antennal segment V 1.33±0.04, rostral segment I 0.78±0.07, rostral segment II 1.34±0.12, rostral segment III 1.17±0.14, rostral segment IV 0.96±0.11, pronotum length 1.74±0.10, pronotum width 5.82±0.26, scutellum length 3.60±0.22, scutellum width 3.60±0.17. Pygophore: median excavation of ventral rim occupying less than median third of this structure (Figs 12, 14). Parameres: apical portion wider than basal portion; apical margin somewhat truncate, apical process conspicuous (Figs 15-16).

Female. Rostrum same as male. Measurements (mm±standard deviation): Total length 10.90±0.82, total width 6.27±0.45, head length 2.01±0.11, head width 2.80±0.17, interocular distance 1.76±0.11, interocellar distance 1.15±0.07, head length in front of eyes 0.92±0.06, antennal segment I 0.50±0.09, antennal segment II 1.02±0.15, antennal segment III 1.24±0.25, antennal segment IV 1.39±0.05, antennal segment V 1.35, rostral

---

Figs 12-19: *Parachinavia prunasis* nov.comb. 12-14, Pygophore in dorsal, lateral and ventral views; 15-16, Left paramere in latero-medial and latero-external views; 17-19, Phallus, with vesica expanded, in dorsal, ventral and lateral views; articulatory apparatus omitted (cj- conjunctiva; dr- dorsal rim; er- ejaculatory reservoir; ir- inferior ridge; ivr- infolding of ventral rim; me- median excavation of ventral rim; pa- paramere; ph- phallotheca; pv- processus vesicae; sdr- spine of dorsal rim; ps- superior processes of dorsal rim; v- vesica; vr- ventral rim; X- segment X).
segment I 0.82±0.11, rostral segment II 1.36±0.10, rostral segment III 1.14±0.09, rostral segment IV 0.95±0.06, pronotum length 1.89±0.12, pronotum width 6.38±0.42, scutellum length 4.05±0.38, scutellum width 4.02±0.28. Genitalia as described for the genus.

Comments. DALLAS (1851) described this species in *Raphigaster*, subgenus *Nezara*, based on a female collected from Congo. STÅL (1876) included *R. prunasis* in his ‘Inserti Pentatomidarum Loci Systematici’ list, while KIRKALDY (1909) expressed doubt as to its position within *Nezara*. DISTANT (1900) and HESSE (1926) listed the species in *Nezara*, and LINNAUROI (1972, 1975, 1982a, 1982b) included it in *Acrosternum*. SCHOUTEDEN (1909) described *Nezara conspersa* and *Nezara klugi*, and compared them to *Nezara miliaris* KLUG. LINNAUROI (1972) included all these species in *Acrosternum*, established *N. conspersa* as a junior synonymy of *A. prunasis*, and considered *A. klugi* as a subspecies of *A. prunasis*; he also compared *A. prunasis* with *A. millierei* (MULSANT & REY) and, according to him, the two differ mainly in the structure of male genitalia. In fact, this difference among *A. prunasis* and *Acrosternum* spp. corresponds to the diagnostic character proposed by ROCHE (1977) to establish *Parachinavia*. LINNAUROI (1972) proposition of *A. prunasis klugi* was based just on head length; the variation observed in the specimens studied did not support this hypotheses. Therefore, *A. prunasis klugi* is synonymized with *P. prunasis* comb.nov.

Figs 20-21: *Parachinavia prunasis* nov. comb. 20- genital plates; 21- Ectodermal ducts and laterotergites, gonocoxites an gonapophyses of ninth segment (af- anterior flange; atv- anterior thickenings of vaginal intima; ch- chitinellipsen; cs- capsula seminalis; dre- ductus receptaculi; g9- gonapophyses 9; gc8- gonocoxites 8; gc9- gonocoxites 9; la8- laterotergites 8; la9- laterotergites 9; pf- posterior flange; pi- pars intermedialis; s- spiracles; tg9- thickenings of gonapophyses 9; va- vesicular area; VII- segment VII; X- segment X).
Parachinavia prunasis can be distinguished from *P. creolea* by the longer rostrum, the narrower excavation of ventral rim of pygophore and the somewhat wider parameres, truncate at apex.

Holotype: ♀ [a. Congo] (BMNH).


Distribution (Fig. 22). Widely distributed in the continental area of Afrotropical region (Sudan, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Nigeria, Somalia, Congo, Botswana, Mozambique) and Afrotemperate region (South Africa).

Figs 22: Distribution of *Parachinavia* spp.
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РЕЗЮМЕ

Монотипичният род Parachinavia Rochе е ревизиран и в него е включен Acrosternum prunasis (Dallas). Родът е преописан, включени са данни за гениталиите на двете пола. От останалите пентатомомиди със зелена окраска, Parachinavia се отличават с овално тяло, с малки или средни размери, с бледо зелено 90 хлъзгаво оцветяване, пунктирната едноцветна и равномерна, оцветена на светли мазолести издатини, 8 гонококсити значително издути, 9 гонококсити с преден въгл и заден изпъкнал ръб, и вторично оцветяване на на гонококсите 9 в 1+1 малки кръгли простанства. Представени са диагностичните белези за видовете; някои морфологични структури са илюстрирани.
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